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tpy Mining duy, proper, comes this i,n
tipnn S.ihbith, ht many of onr cit ir.n have ""

ticipatd its arrival, by moving Hiid removing in

March. The otietation commenced on inursuay

tn.iniiiiL'
.' nJ is balance til the wm i

wa one

general .cone of busmen bu,Ht'.d confusion

were confJHndeJ. We smeeU know whe.e, j

find the neonle now, and are more at a Ins to

know where thev have found quarters, as house,

armo scarce that sotno are compelled to leave

tourusf'or want of shelter.

: IMilurial Circular.

Wo last wc?k entered upon the third

twumewi r .1- .- P,.,i'uini 1 1 iM ii n i r. and

according to custom, should have accom- -

ji;uiid that issue with an Address, or Ed--

itorial Circular. Necessary absence Iroin

home, at thu proper time, prevented the

fulfillment of that task. We now improve

ihe occasion lo oujr h few words to our ren .

dcr9 and pairons.
The business of conducting a public

journal, onerous and responsible, U never-

theless, attended with tome degree of pleas-ureab- le

satisfaction. To hold weekly

and friendly correspondence, with

thousands of readers, annually, to formac-nn:iintan- re

with friends unseen -- and un- -

known to enjoy their confidence and re- -

sriect is a source of high gratification in

kmblv enhanced hy the consciousness

the fact, that an Editor's labors have been

properly appreciated by those for whose

edification and benefit catered, writ- - ercing people thir into the per-te- n

labored. have the vanity t'ormance twelve bonis labor

dare wo affirm, such j

was r.ot-,-t... rr,; a4.,l.nas uiu Biaio . ....-- , ,

twist reppected patrons and ourselves,

f rolraclcd indisposition and family af

fliction, throuL'h which we have been cal- -

led to pass months, and out ol

which we trust we have now safely emer-

ged -- must excuse eur short comings and

will mitigate, in some measure, the non-

performance of duties. We had inten-

ded an enlargement of our paper, with the

opening of the present volume, merely

appear in fashion with others, but find

impracticable without involving an expen

diture, witout the prospect of a speedy re-

turn,") beyond what either prudence or ne-

cessity would seem to warrnnt- - In num-

ber we have made important improvements,

by the addition of new types, rules,

fce , as the readers will perceive, by

a glance at its appearand and an inve?-trsrnti- ou

of its contents. We have also tlis- -

continued several
an-- I Philadelphia

c"m

inc'nt we shall continue until we ran eu- -

arrangement
will information, andinennnec-an- d

much
,.linr-Sn!iefi.-a-

nd alwavs

we assumed conduct, given more oriui- -

md articles, other publication in

Northern Pennsylvania.
-- A word on politics. Through the vari-

ous 'vicissitudes of our Editorial

during the past fifteen years, in which we

been the conductor of a Preps, it

hits been, our destinv dutv our

pleasure, to exert our humble 'energies in

Mipportof regular democratic

this we claim no especial merit, as we

otdy performed plain duty, with- -

(Hit the expectation of political promotion

or pecuniary emolument, others

us, and some in our very midst,

Jiave been countenanced in their base be-

trayal of the time honored of the

democratic party, eren rewarded for

fheir'treachery by the bestownient

patronage Sic Intmit gloria, fyr.
' To you, kind friends patrons,

your confidence liberal support, we
i i ,.r c.i i . .Oiler Homage u. g.muiui uedit. c

old and accredited organ your interests

Columbia Democrut, ill which yon

Have always found a fearless and faithful

tiXponeili 01 just nf;iiin, i.i piiiBjieiiiijr

and guin prosper. are

dear to us, we love tliem all as citizens

friends suUciiiiers shall

strive tcTment a continuance your favors

and approbation. And in conclusion we

wish you, individually and collectively,

health, .happiness and prosperity-a- mi

way of union piove mutual,

xabroken and abiding.

Death or linn. il..t Iti.llark.

New York Herald "M Monday, contains

intelligence ol the deaih of H". in: .n J a mis A.

Bioi.ack, American Chaitfcd'Alhiires to th Rc- -

public of New Grenada. "' died at n

the tub if January, of apoplexy. Tim will

hi! I il and sudden ih'W h' numerous friends.

Mr. I'.hu.auk wis a l'cnnylvaniaii a citizen ol

Wilkentiai L'J.' rue county, bad served

ivilh distinction i lb" Legislation and in Con-

gress, nd was appointed, in ll" by President

u.r to the missnm which he tilled n( tun lime

of Ins ileal b. Hi career at the Government of

V,'v Grenada, was tnaiked by tint most zealous

.im) intelligent attmiliou lo hi l u fit.". He con- -

he the in employ

and We not of per day. This

'that ih rf...l to do.
to believe, nor

1he "nnonce a turn-out--
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our
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our
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bond our

ro, lie

duded. a few mouth ago with tbat.Goverurne.it
a highly important treaty not ;he leant valuable

('.aline wasthe success which he canicd

nut the list rticl ioim of ,1ns government in aecu-rin-

ihe rii;ht of w.iy to hi cmi'ilry across the

litlnniH uf Panama. He was bell in the highest

esteem bv the authorities to whom be was accrcd- -

Hud. and no foreign of this country wax

"""-- ' confided in hy the late ad.nmist ration. He

was a mm of noble and prepossessing appearance
-- of great suavity of mime-a- ud of warm

ana generous impulses. An emmaiue lamuy,
mid a circle ol friends will deeply mourn

his premature death.

The Conspiracy Casei-

n the Supreme Court of him prius, of l'hila- -

(H(ilijiii bem,e Ju Rlll.n3j(ii ,n cnjpirjry
p .. w IIinchtna)ia rilien of

,(,.(., cmnite(Who was forced into the Lunatic
Assjlum, and kept there for near two years, hy a

party of Quakers, for the purpose ofdeprivinghim
property.- -is still processing. is the

third week it has occupied the Court, the witness- -

, .

fi )(,in nuinr,Hlg anj ,,r tPstitrnniv luminous,
and will probably not he concluded the
present month. We shall give our readers the
result of the trial as soon as i can be obtained,
when we have something more to say on

the subject-matte- r of this most rumarakble cou- -

spiracy case.

Xi'iiinipli ol' i iIit over Might

j' The riot rises in Pitisburu, which occured

sometime iu last August or September, have ex- -

a large har of interest, and formed

iii.iiiit, 1111.111D viiuiiiiriii nnu u ii.?iuil. i

appears that the Fac lory operators of that City,
in violation of the provisions of the "ten hour
Uw con,bjnrj .,at1Cr for the purpose of CO- -

. . r,, ir;i,.,i ,,.
pritoitment of children. V IIarpkr,, Esq., the
fearless Editor of the "Mjruinsf Punt" espoused

the causa of the laborers and oppressed through
his excellent paper, for which the venzoance ol

the "Factory Lords," wiih Gen. J. K. Morehcad,

in lead, was ushered upon his devoted head.

Like all aristocrats and tyrants, first effort

at inflicting injury upon Mr. Harper, was to

his paper, muzzle ihe Press, and there-

by shield therr.selves from exposine and merited

contempt. Is, however, most signally

failed and their iniquiloiH conduct has recoiled

tenfold dikgrace upon their own guilty

hvads
We notice that the Democratic County Conven-

tion, which met in Piltsl nrg, for Alleghany

enimly, on the 21st intant, have acted upon the

subject, and their deliberations resulted in appro-

ving of the couife of Mr. Haipcr, and erasing the

name of Mr. Morehcad Irom the County Commit-

tee of Correspondence.

Philadelphia and Rending Rail Road Co.

tween PolNville and Philadelphia. The morning

trains start at 7 J o'clock, and the afternoon trains,

peeUlly acrnmmnd.ite the citizens of llloonisbnrg

anil the North irnnei allv. in rnnveviiiL' them to

iejity r baok in one' Hay, as it will aU great- -

ly facilitate our nieims of obtaining early news.

Canal Taaviiralion.

The raiieus lines of our public works are now

in active operation. Kouls ireighled with Coal

and other articles of produce, are hourly passinn

"r v'"-- ' '"r lh,! s"u,"1" nm,s a"'1

sin ine tradebiils lair nr an increased and inerea- -
'

ung bn-i- ni ss over tJial of paM seasons.
,, icki., .t.iily between Harris- -

j (mri Northumberland a"(l Willum-poi- i. Will
ihcv run on Ihe North Branch C, mal ?

.1 .lYie California Production.

A letter recently received bv a merchant in St

Louis iron one of Col. Fremont's party, announces

that the Colonel hias despatched lo Corpus Christ t

t livioe, nondescript animal which his parly sue
reeded in capturing at Ihe river Gila.after a chase

f ihys. The letter states that the animal

resembles a horse iu many particulars, except
;hal it is coiere.l with 9 heavy coat ol'wool.close.
ly curled, being in and the finenen of its

;Xtur0 vpr 9jmj;)r () ,ajr h no

lnae and its tail is like an elephant's The
j lleetnrss of the animal is sorpn'jine that of the

l,f'r anditl.aptd with all ease obstructions ten

LwRFser. Countv. This new county has

been formed out of parts of Beaver and Mercer.

The seat of Justice is New Castle, a thriving and

beautiful borough on the Canal, C'titainin,; a

population el over 20 i souls. An immense

of manufacturing is on in and

New- - Castle, and the country around

wilh mineral and agricultural wealth.
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Whether Bill was any relation lo General

Urown oi not, the Documents before me do not

bhow, but certuio it is, Hill was a tactician; and

profoundly acquainted with human nature. .Some

lueu aiipear lo understand how to ingrutiato them-

selves with Dillon; while other Home, will never

learn the process ol Hill belonged

emphatically to the first clas, and his fertile brain

could alwas bit upon solliu plan to get u glasi) ol

" the critter "

Upon one occasion Kill was at work with an

old Dutchman who "liked a drop," anil always

kept a demijohn of "old rye" in the cupboard.

Now of all lliius, 11 row n liked hi "bitten in the

inoruin,' and if at any time the bottle did nolcome
round soon enough, he would come at itiomuthing

alter this fashion.
" Mr. Stumer, I wish I had such a farm as this

of yours. It is the best in the country, and then

the Inns kvup it at it should be, them's smart boys

of yoiirn, Mr. Stumer. " Yaas," the old man

would say, who was pansioruiely loud of his chil-

dren. "My boys is goot b,oyn. Dcre's Hans he

knows 'bout do farm." " You'ro right, replies

Hill, they aro good boys, they tako alter their

Daddy. And there's Katy She's the girl ! Up

early in the morning, milking the cows, knocking

around among the shovel and tongs. Slm'll make

a smart wife for somebody. I tell you she will,

Mr Stanier." "Yaw, yaw," says the old man,

lor Katy was his favorite; "Yaw, by sure, my

Gaty she's de wakenest chile I'se got ! Solomon

(to his ton) bring a mole dc bottlear." The bot-

tle would come, and Hill would get his bitters,

and be ready to do ample justice, to Katy's break-

fast of Ham and F.ggs. Y,

Corporation.
Yet it has been the policy of the loco foco par-

ly to oppose enterprise of this kind, and a bill to

incorporate the company, which was the first to

embark in manufacturing here ; and which is now

the pride of this cily, was twice made the subject

of an executive velo, and it is even yet allowed to

proceed under many embarrassments, for want ol

a charter. Lancanter Union.

The article from which the above is an extract,

relates to cotton mills in the city of Lancaster.

We do not intend to write a homily on the subject

of Corporations, although the present occasion

seems to court it, and the time is not inopportune.

To these mills, particularly and lo the above ex-

tract only, we w ish to call attention. We all

know the language of that champion of Democra-

cy, Col. Frazerupon this very subject whui he

was among us during the late campaign. Him-

self a stock-bold- in the old or first company, to

which the Union refers ho gave it as his deliber-

ate opinion, that the company would, before that

tune, have gone to pieces had they been incorpo-

rated. He spoke by the book ; he knew all about

the business of the mill; was conversant with its

operations, the amount and disposition of its cap-

ital.
Ho was personally as well as politically opposed

to an act of incorporation, giving the most solid

and substantial reasons for his position. And

what now is the situation nf affairs in the Demo-

cratic city of Lancaster? Thefi'st mill without an

act of incorporation has done so remarkably well,

that a seamii is being erected. Why, if they

have to "proceed under many embarrassments for

want of a charter," does a second company erect a

mill under similar "embairrassmenls .'"

Hut of what consequence is all this flummery

about "want nf a chuter ?' None whatever, for

notwithstanding all these disadvantages and em-

barrassments, this mill "in nnw Hit grille of fiiv

ritij " Will the Union tell us how much gieater
confidence the people would have in the company,

in the event id" an act of iucorpoiatioo ! Would

business increase faster or bo more firm .' Is it

not a fixed fact that if a company rely upon the

community, they will in return confide in and

support the company, and viit vrna ? And is it

not equally true, that if they rely upon Ihrir

rhartcr that they are looked upon with distrust .'

They day for the.ne things is passing away. The

people know a corpoiation is iinaicuuntaHe

and entiri Jy souths.
The very facts in the case disprove the aiticle

in the Union. The Democratic party do not "op-pm- t

enterprises of this kind". Hut they Jo, in

all possible- cases, "oppoie" spreitil Itgihlalinn.
They ask no special protection and extend none.

They ay that in " enterprises of this kind," the

company should rely upon themselves and their
integrity. The "enterprises" are fostered are

cherished, not by the pampering and doclering ot

the leniblature, b'lt by the support anil confidence

of the Public. The Union w ill please to dislin- -

guish between the two.

Elever and Sullivan.
Those pugilistic vaurants, about whsne exploits

the public have heard ho nun h of late, have not-

ion through with their difficulties and are nuain
, , ,,

ti r..-- .. ,i. . : ii...i 'iwn 11 liuri.mv i ii 'ii ill ill'- - l.l't? Cliniesi,
.

we learn has lia l his trial in lialliinort--, and hi en
A"e, 11,1 U allU' Pa.v M hp received

!10,U' IU, the amount ol the money slaked on the

result of the late prize tight. lie is now keeping
the Branch lintel, in Bowery, New Yoik, and it

is said intends conducting himsell like a decent
man for Ihe balance of his life.

Jume Suliean, the vanquished cnnipeliti r of

Ilyer, is aic lo have set sail for California. Be- -

fore taking his departure, reports say, he sent lo
lleycr for a donation of fell', which the l.vter re-

fused , but offered him j'loO, which i fler he also
refused to accept. As Sullivan has Uft tiie coun-

try, for the country guod, and ll,-j,-- r has re.lv-e- d

to lead a civil life r, we sincerelv trust
it may he a lon' lime again cie the pu'ilic ear will
be degraded wilh the rehearsal of toch, scenes it
brutality and demoralization.

A Suvtriign Prince. III a recent response to
a complimentary speech, Mr. Polk said. "1 ant no

'

laligcr a u rvant but one ot the nation."

U'hadont? 'I'hee.liic r ol the M..,t;i'uierv
Ledger, in speaking t lie "Coi.i-Mni- fit m-
ocha r," says it is a tr, w Inch ""e always
read with pUa-o- t, "

Ttrrlbls iinrj from saitta I'e.

.? the Mm and Jlnimah of Cot. Fremont
reported to have pci ixhrd, except him-nel- f.

St. Loi n, March 2'i.

Intelligence from Santa I'e lo Feb, ''d has been

received ul Independence, Missouri. The He- -

publican contains lelleis from Taos.which repre-tuu- l

thu wilier as having been so vuiy seveio that

Col. Fremont while passing through one of the

mountain gorges, lost I'M mules in ono night,

lining then t on font, be came to the conclusion

that it waa impossible, toproced further, finally he

dispatched throo mon loseelc the nearesl set-

tlement and procure succor. This party liol re-

turning in twenty days, Col. Fremont started

himself for Taos, distant 350 miles, where he ar-

rived in nine days. Major Beale immediately
a party of dragoons, with mules and

provisions, to relieve Col. Fremont's men.

Col. Fremont, though much emaciated anil

worn oui by anxiety and the deprivations to which
he had been subjected, accompanied the dra-

goons.

The snllerings of the party are represented to

have been so very great, that they were even
rduced to the extrtmity of feeding upon the bodies

of their comrades.
Mr. Greene, who brought news to Independ-

ence, left S itita I'e several days ait r ils public-

ation.
Luter reports say that all of Col. Fremont's

paity perished except hiuisell, and he is badly
frost-bitte-

Our correspondent at Independence expresses
doubts as to the correctness c! tins newt, but we

no not sue w ith what reason.

Cholera on the ft'estern Waters again.
Cincinnati, March 25.

The sloauiboats from below report that the
cholera has again inado its appearance on the
Ohio and Mississippi rivers. The steamer Bride
which reached Louisville yesterday, on tier pas-sag-

from New Orleans, had a large number ol

cases on board, fourteen of which proved fatal.

The steamer George Washington, which arrived
at Memphis on the 'Jlld, lust filleen of her passen-

gers by the same disease. The Creole also had

three deaths.
The cholera has been confined principally to

thu emigrant passengers.

Arrival of California Gold.

Hoston, Mnrch 2fl.

The ship T.ar, Capt. Kennedy, arrived here to-

day from Ihe Sandwich Islands having left Nov.

10th, and Tahiti, Dec. feih. She brings 7n,nnn

in California gold. Her news from the euld re-

gion is no later than previously received.

Terrible Disaster Jailer Explosion-Fi- ve

Persons Killed Five Dwellings
Destroyed.

Pittsburgh, March 2o.

Onr neighbnrintr city of Alleahauy w af thrown
into a ureal tate of alarm and excitement by the
explosion of ip boilers of the cotton baiting ot

M.'ssis. Fif. The boilers were
thrown fort v teet, and the roof raised from the
building. Five of the adjacent buiiibi.gs wen
dcslroved by the explosion.

J. Fife, one of the propielors of ihe factory was

killed, and the bodies of four other have been din.,

from the ruins.
Four persons were badly injun d hy Ihe fall ol

a chimney, and it is feared that several persons
are v. t buried in tin; ruins

Destructive Whirlwind Central Rail
Road II ridge Destroyed.

HAKnisnL'iir.F., March 27.

During the storm that has been raging in tin

vicinity all day, twelve spans i f the new bridge
across the Suqsiiehanna, at Coxo' town, six miles

above, was torn away by a whirlwinl and the
wreck has since floated down the river past this

city. This w as the riflae about being comple-

ted for the Pennsylvania Kailroad Compnnv, und

Its destruction will prove a :tious loss to the cam-pan-

fj- - F.. G. Phi; cn u r, l ife Democratic
Senator Irom the District conii' scd of the cmnty
of Wnshinu'on, in this 'slate, died at Washington
borough, on Tuesday last.

F.xampi.k for tiik vi'vi; The I'ennsvh niat

of last Friday has a capital iirtiele, sbowin what

industry and perseveranre mav edict, as ileinon-strate-

in the history of the I'cni.ic Li.iu.kh. On

the 20ih of Marc'o, I s:ii, three journeymen prin-

ters pour and friendless started what is now

Ihe 'penny paper' of Philadelphia. The experi-mun- t

had been made before, by men of w ealth and

had failed. These thiee young men, however,

were not lo be daunted by this itnauspicious wel-

come. They had no money, but they had en

thusiasin, industry and perseverance- - Thev work-

ed zealously and by a Icailess advocacy of riht
during tbe mobocratical times o! 1V!7, won a

j

popularity which firmly established its ruad to

wealth. Now, Swaim, Abel, and Simmons, are

worth, or ieali.e the interest, very nearly, of a

a half million d dollars the result of energy, en-

thusiasm, ability and perseverance. Let young
men read the leson which Ibis Example affords.

"Th" proudest moito of the Young,
Write it in lines of gold
Upon ihv heart, and in thy mind
lis HtiriiliU deeds enfold ;

And in M isfo'tune's dreary hour,
(II f.'ilutio's phis.icions gale,
Twi'l have a holy , clieel aim power,
'I hole's no such word as FAIL.'"

Columbia co. Spring Election.
We republish on our fourth pige this wek

revised a'.d ci rrecttd the Spring Election Ret-

urn.-', which should be perscrted tor future e.

The l.itrrtii' county Courts, will commence at
Wilkf-sbair- next Monday, providing Ihe Governor
makes a President .Iiidae ill time, as Ihp uecessi,r
of Judc Cotuivnghair,, whose, commission has

expiicd

.1 Slgntfimtit Vole,

On the 21 i iliit., th Senate in e?ret aession

according to the correipondein e of lie .Yiw York
Hi raid, disposed of Mr. bi..MON' protocol

as follows:
To-da- Mr. lientnn. in secret so-i- on. ronelii.

i

V

(hWmiwa

led his speech on Ihe protocol, and was replied to j Since January, IMS, the mail, aly of Knroptau
by Mr. Foote, who pronounced a most schilling despotism, Meilerinih, has ,ttn ('riven into ,x.
philippic against Ihe Missouri Senator. He ac ''8 i ,h imbecile Ferdinand ol Amiria, discrown-cuse- d

him of acting in conceit wile the Mexican e'' ! be royal voluptuary ol liavaria, compelled
minister to embarrass his couuliy by represent- - "bdicale ; Ihe King ol fint,ia k cd lo ttm-in- g

the protocol as a poitioiiof Iho treaty. He P""e and c mpn n,ife with hit tmUitled
that the people of Missouri, if they could jects: Louis Phippe hut led from his throne like

become acquainted with his conduct, would scorn ' ",""e 'r'"" cuiapull, the Pope xrel!ed fn in
and loathe him. his dominions. Four ijii Heihrom d aid

Mr. Foote's speech lasted about an hour, and ,he feinainder ot the batch con pelled to d.U
at close Mr. Benton offered a resolution declaring V:i,t concessions to their sul j. cis to give them
the protocol a portion of the treaty, and that it Parlameiits libeity of the pn sf g, neial sufl'rago
conflicts with the articles substituted by the Sen- -' comParative freedom ; and all thu within Iwtlvu
ate in lieu of Iho original articles contained in the '"""'I"
piojccl submitted, the Mexican government Who willby now prate of ihedivine right of kings
through Mr. 'Prist. Are they not God forsaken ? It not vox populi

A motion was made tnlay this resolution on the Vux J)fi written as with a hand ol fire upen the
table, and it passed without a dissent, Mr. Den- - j

vvalls of tbeir palaces ?

ton himself not venturing to vole. Talk of romance ! What fai, j tide ran match
This vote extinguishes tit whole nfTiiii most these marvelli.us realities.' Fie lorg the only

completely. relics of feudalism to be lound trim Ihe. WhiteSea.
Mr. foote, in the course of his speech, vmdica- -

ted M i .11 in li.uirt n , lu the entire satisfaction of the
Senate, limn Ihe inslriuiinhs of the late Secretary
of Stale to Mr. Sevier and Mr. Clifford, 'that he
had forewarned these gentlemen not, under any

circumstances, to put pen to papeK

(SO Gen. Taylor, according to the Washington
Union said to the swarm of office

seekers around him on Thursday "Gentlemen, I

have nothing togive you except my own office,

to which you are perfectly welcome."

Laros Specimen ok California Gold
Among a lot of California gold, amounting to

"pfiUUU, deposited at the Mint yesterday, was
a piece which weighed 8.S7-10- 0 ounces. This
lump is, no doubt, one of those cut out of the sol-

id rock. It l s the largest specimen ever seen at

the Mint, and is positive proof of the rich metal
being found in solid lumps of large size. This
lot of geld w as received from Baltimore, and came

direct from Ihe "diggings" of the gold region.

Evening liulletin.

Our Presidents.
First stand the lofly Washington,
That noble, great, immortal one;
Ihe elder Adams we see;
And Jr.n nsoN comes number three;
Then .Madison is fourth, you know,
The fifth one on the list, Monrok,
The sixth an Adams comes again,
And Jackson seventh in Ihe train;
Van Hiiikn eighth upon the line,
And Harrison counts number nine ;

The tenth is Tvi.er, in his turn,
And Poi.k eleventh, as we learn ;

The twellih is Taylor, people say ;

The next we'll learn some future dav.

The follwing question, "Why printers do not

succeed iu bnsines as wll,as brewers was thus
answered : "Because printers workfor the head,
nd brewers for thestomach ; and where twenty

men havo a stomach hut one has a head.'

House rents have much fallen in New York
city lately, by reason of many moving out into
convenient neighnrhoods, and others going to !

California.

Thk Schvvi.ku.i. Navigaton opened on Mnn-- !

day last. A number of boats passed through. A

large number would have gone down were the cnsl

oosiness rnu suspended ior me present, in a
couple of weeks, it is thought, the shipping will
asiain commence, when the canal will do a good
business.

Novel Dlcision. A woman was convicted of
stealing a piece of linsey, in Randolph county,
la , and the justice sentenced her husband to jail
for the offence.

50 Died at New Haven Conn., on the 17th int
Mrs. Ann Gerry aged S5 years. She was the wid-do-

of F.ldridge Gerry, Vice President of the Uni-

ted Slates during Madison's second term, begin-ni- g

in 1S1".

.priiiff-lh- c Illuc ISirdft.

Where the fell tyrant, Winter, so lately held
j bis re imi. we nnw behold rising beauty and tran

quil peace, for Spring is about to appear. Symp
toms of ever welcome Spring now crowd thickly

... i .

upon us. I he cheering rays ot the sun the
merry sone of birds the changed aspect of the
fields Ihe burst inc bud the appearance of favor-

ite flowers all unite in reminding us of the de-

parture of Wintere. F.very one rejoices at the re
turn of Spring all nature rejoices. How wel
come are the notes of that little harbinger of
Snrinir. ihe Blue-bir- ?

It comes the soonest of its race,
And flies wilh gentle wing :

It seeks the Irequvnled place,
And there it loves to sing.

Come, gentle bird, and let us hear
Thy early notes of Spring;

And may thy male, as wont, be near
To share the joy ye bring,

Come, build the nest, the hollow ail
Is where it used to be ;

The food ye want, it shall not fali,
And we will welcome thee !

The Kr.NTUctv Lloislatur t, during its
ses-io- n passed C71actsand M joint resolutions.
Among Ihe acis were 1 f 6 granting divorses. A
pretty respectable number.

At Chicaoo, 111., recently, a man was sent to
the Penitentiary for one month for murder, and

woman one year lor stealing four yards of
Woollen goods are valuable in that section,

while life stands considerably below par.

(f Persons changing their place of residence,
about these limes, will please inform ue of their
whcieabouts.

, r

The vrfi ot
Think of Autiii, ,iii , ;fj ,,., Ul v. j..,,

1 teniilitii' ' 'I l.:..L . ,i
I "I nil! UIU V'JM !

the blexilig of God l(.e J.j,,
acccoii.plishrd in one t) oil t Il b (r;l, tn
bi"kwaid fof a moment.

to
.

the atraits of U.braltar, will be tie towenaml
i. i inans wnere, lor so many.cenluiies, it ruled with
a rod of iron. These have gradually mouldered
into ruin, but Ihe People, more impetuous than
time, have levelled the heiis of these who built
I hem at a blow,

Who would have believed, in ITS, that the
seeds of freeednni then germinating in America
would have produced fuch a glorious harvest ?

Things in General.
"A Snapper-U- p oj Unconsidered Things."

Punch, alluding to the laying of the Duke of
Wellington, that "it is time igninrce fheuld
cease iu the British m my, intiuiaUs that when
their ignorance ceases the machines
will refuse to stand and he shot at for sixpence a
day.

Tw o gentlemen in New Oi leans were recently
presented by their friends with a spade and pick-

axe on the eve of their depnrlure lor ihe "Gold
Diggings." How much btttti than a pictetitainn
of swords and revolvers !

Only one female has been permittrd to practice
medicine by the college din ing ihe past year. It
won't answer. A man says he should not like his
wife to be called out of bed at night lo visit

man.

A genlleman, who in-- d hut little water for his
purification, when playirg whist, was good-h-

moredly told hy his partner, "II diil was tiumps
what a hand you would hold !"

The Prince de Joinville and wife have made a
sound investment of 200.01 'ft in American six
per cent stock. Not so poor, after all. He can

; take good care of Ihe poor old man.
It has been a haid winter in Italy. The ran- -

nals at Venice were frozen, and h ere was snow t
Constantinople. Both are rate oci urrenrr u.

Old vessels, we fear, have been vamped up,
painted, and rigged, to be sold to Cnliiornia ad-

venturers. How many will he able to weather
Cape Horn

Mrs. Sarah Lemincton, need 10-- vears, widrw
f revolutionary officer, resides in Canton street

Bronkl yn, in good health, and in possession of all
her faculties.

Mr. Leslie, of Albany, had fcur children at a
birth ; bnt they have all died. The mother has
been married five years, and has had sixteen childr-

en- Prodigious.

Theie is a man under sentence of death in South
Carolina, so sick that all Ihe doctors are at
work to cure him before the day of execution
arrives.

Sausage Row is the n: me of a street in Cincin-
nati. The great source of wealth in Ohio furn-

ishes names for many streets, we presume such
as Ham Alley and Lard street,

Henry Lytton Bulwer, ihe rew minister from
Great Britain to this country if a brother of the
distinguished novelist, Sir F.dward Bulwer Lytton
and was recently ambassador at the court of
Madrid.

Joseph Kelsy, an old reprobate, who died at
Btralo last week, made a "clean breast heloie he
expired, by confessing one murder and several
robberies.

(PJ A proposition has been made to the gover- -

ment by Riddle & Co., of Montgomery, Ala., to
convey mnita nri-r.u- iU Kit ., ..' ' ' "
Uiagress, tor 12,000 per annum.

A country fellow, bound for California, railed
on a merchant having vessel up for Sen Francisco,
and desired to sec his bill of faie.

The United Slates has been sold lo Tmssia for
$21)5,000, Awful! isn't it,' Aii.-i- i's tie
s,ea,Iier' not lhe country. Always I ear the hull
story.

Some S000 male and fi male (crialist ri n.rctatt
recently dined together in Parin. A fin ale tinn ed
Dugoin made a ipeech, and many pointed toasts
were drank on the occasion.

They are talking of isssuing three-penn- pieces
in England a siver coin which it is eveident
as a substitu te for heavy cepper.

The Pawlucker Chronicle thinks that women,
had better keep away from California it pitMnt
We think on the contrary, that the itioie who
go the better will be the morals and condition if
the men.

Partridges and quails are carried to England by

our pasket ships, and are first rate nitidis lor the
gourmands, bringing a high juice at Ihe clubs.

There are said to be no less the 3000 office-hunter- s

at Washington, and the number is con-

stantly increasing.

A landlord in Cincinnati, not being sble to

eject an obstinate tenant, fastened a band over hia

chiiney, and thus smoked him out.

A gardener at San Francisco raised on an acre

of ground $1,500 worth of vegetables in one sea-so-

Teople will not believe this is a gold

mine.


